
TLS EVERYDAY BATTLEPrize Winnerstts o! La Gyppe.
L eakAd and an

fef TO OTHBRTfcOl'BLES. 
■ve had an attack

■ Cattles are not all fought with cannon and 
shell. The most vital are the gfceryday battles 
against Jhe debujtatiig tendencvà that invite weak
ness. For nearly five decades

AT TUB SIXTH ANNUAL POULTRY 
SHOW, WOLFVILUt, KINGS COUN

TY. JAN. 7, 8. 9.La
AU Mixes to A. L- Web-Çnçhi 

Bier, Port Williams.
Poitih, All prizes to E C. Griffin. 

Port Williams.
White Leg horns, lit cock, and 

hen,3»d ck’l, 3rd pallet, F J Hewetl, 
Gaspercau. 1st hea. lat and and ck'l. 
tat and andpailrt, K C. Griffin. Port 
Williams, yd heo, Evangeline Poe’-

; atowo 1*. iml in» 3'*

Reger bot il you i bh-oarla

It weaken- 
tbid blood, impaired 

i-aeneitive nerves. 
y>- system becomes 

po.umo.tfc 
Ivous prosiration, ibeu- 
vcu cor,sumption. Ask

StOin [NlliSIONto has bear a definite help to millions in the trying 
battles against weakness. Scott’s is as rich

V
ia iaas

I Cold,, Sore Hrt.1, Grippe, G^TsS», ChSTSpnrire. MureoUr 
R Rheumatism and many other common troubles A “friend in need 

that has been splendidly successful for more that! a century.

I Soothes -r- Heale — Stops Suffsrlng

Ibe 6,e[üo>*FHBftau<t ». 1»lpi* I *•-»

never beta really well.' This genet- 
al Iccllng uT wtakaess will continue 
until the blood ia built up again; and 
lor this purpose nothing can t quale 
tair treatment stilh Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill». From first to last dost 
these pills make new. rich, red blood 
which t

two miles of corridors on 
floors. The roof ia to be made into » 
garden, and the view oi the city, and 
the Ottawa and Gatisean rivera, and 
•he Lauientiao hills is magnifioani.* 
The general outside design oi the old 
building ia preserved, but the interior 
u entirely altered. Diff ring from the 
old plan, the Commons chamber is to 
be located on the extreme west end, 
and will iuo norland south irsteac 
of east and west as formerly. Then 
are three spacious courts tor light
ing purposes: The main entrance 
will open iuto a hall oi tame, running 
back to the library, it will be th< 
great artistic centre oi the building 
Toe lobbies oi the tcoats and Com 
wuup are in massive Gothic Columns, 
surmounted by a promenade on a 
mezzanine fi er The ia a ior fiosh 
is in Tyndall ston.-, a sort of damas-k 
from Sc kisk. Manitoba, and in mar
ble. The galle les wiU conta.d pitvale 
boxe» fo wives of Ministers and pe - 
a O'- t f vote- On the top floor, over
look ug ibe falls, the new dmlnj 
room will b-- loca ed Th r. is no e<d 
of office »uUi, the whole Fein g bniit 
01 the unit piiociple. 
which is to be er cted last will be ov
er 200 feel bgb. Alt the heating 
wilt b; done (am a plant lovaitd hah 
H m Iti a*ay Th - tc i.s a wealth 1,: 
beautiful dvtail In the achetât of de 
oration, while Symbolical figures an 

«t ei everywhere depicting men arc1 
> prominent in Canadian bit* 

ludmg the conntiy a part in

Sle«d. Keatville.
Buff Leghorn, rat cock, tat hen.- 

John Kcetham, Halifax and cock.and 
and 3rd hen, 1st, and, 3rd ckl , irt, 
2nd, 3rd pullet, A. L Webeter, Port 
Williams.

Minorca». All priz-s to T. S Wit
ter, New Minas.

White Orpingtons. All prizes to E 
C. Gnffio. Port Williams.

Black Orpington. 1st, and hea, 
tst,and pullet, N E. Coldwell, Hants- 
port. 3rd pullet, Gordon Mahnney.

Bailed Plymouth Rocks. All priz
es to E. T. Jordon. Keatville. txcep 
and cock, to Evangeline Poultry 
Yards.

While Plymouth R- cks. All phz- 
to Fiank G >dltey, Wolfville

S C Rhode island Reds, i-t cock 
jtd pullet, G-ndoo Mabeney. Won. 
villa and cock, and hen. ’«fat ck 
Keith Marine, P-rt Wtiii-me 
3rd ben, l>t pullet, Aubrey Dsku 
Wolivtiie.

R. C R I Re.-'s. All piists to B 
C. Gr.tfin

R. I Whites. Ai! p-ixts to E. C
Griffi 1.

White Wyundotts 1st cock. i<t 
and, 51b hen, jih ck'1, and, 4'h, 5‘1, 
oth pullets, John Gould. Dvtmoui- 
and. 4th cock, 3rd, 4th. f>tH hen !» 
and and cockc ■<.l.E 11 Dodge Kc..tv 1 
3rd cock, 3«d. s'h. and 6th ck'l, HI 
aud yid pullet. livatigilioe Poultry 
Yards, Wo Iv.iL.

Bhtft Wyandi tts AM prizes to Per
cy Rose. H difax.

Wyandotte, A O V i<*t cock, is 
hen, J.ihn Feetham, Halifax, anc 
Hea, Ev,iog***iue Poultry Yard», Wolf-

Costs more than any other to produce — 
price to yon Is the same ns yea must pay

for inferior preparations.
Dimtributioa oi Seed Grain 

From the Dominion Ex
pel imental Farms. 
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Is beat. If there Is a choice In the 
house, that with the moialei atUK». 
oh ere, such as a cellar without a fui- 
iace, would be the better, for the aii 

>a too dry for keeping apples well le 
many houses.

If the apples ate in good condition, 
they may be left in the barrel or box.
If.however, they show signs of rotting 
hey should be sorted and the unaf

fected specimens wrapped In tissue 0> 
newspaper which lessens the dangei 
of any rot spreading. If the 100m is 
very dry it wdl be better to ont them 
hack lu the band or box after wrap
ping as they will shrivel Use th to it 
more exposed to the air. II t* he 
portant to keep the fruit in clean te- 
ceptecles, otherwise they 
mple.-sant flavors.

Among the best varieties of =ppte;
<o goed i-ohdition early in t b- win let 
•te fumeuse or Snow. R he*on Pip 
>11, H-'hbaidetos Nonsn- h Tomkins 
King, lonwthao, Gr'mes Golden and 
dcln o»h Red The Fame 
lulosb Red are two of the roost por-u 
>er dessert va-telle» These re I o h 
in good coodilon in N tveaiW. bm.
While the F meuse doe» not keep 
Well. «« h rple mnch »lt>l the Ne* 
tar the Mciitoah grow 1 in some 

listikt* will keep in good condition 
•tnitl Mr ch R luton P poln Hub.
herréton ...» T.re,k,. a K *t .1- li.re «man ■>! aK:s=fe.r î 
more avp cs of high fl-tv r lo N vem ; plication ol Dr Cnas - s O 
her »nd U.-cemner or later ! te* th* »have MU.i • u- - fc •-ruble

: e?il‘ ^pb,Vure-‘h".-Vu' \ I,,,.
B'ent in C rends onts.de Butrsh Co, t;UQ ,od soreoest x tt l 
reinhU I, whipped Beet to bo».-,. It ic -..«ink, th„
<leo corn.a (tool the Weelern Stntef ul •>>»■ >lth.t| lteh
tnd e n he dep-nd- d upon until the .

Year. It is * handsome upp'a ot !
\ After the New Vearl

eaphea every organ and 
m the body, and through this weak, 
iespor.dtot victims of influenza ait 
transformed into cheeriul, healthy.

By foatructioea of the Hob. Mini- 
ater of Agriculture, a free diBtributiou 
of superior sorts of grain will be 
made during the earning winter and 
spring to Canadian farmers.
'""The samples for distribution will 

consist ol spring wheat (tbont 5 ibe ). 
white oatea (shout 4 Ibe.), buky 
(about 5 lbe ), and field peas (ahrat 
5 the.). These wi’l baaect < ui. free, 
by mail, from the Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, by the D m 
lu ion Cerealist, who will famish he 
necessary application fnim«.

. H 5
*#*hwpp?teaat. a: tse upp-.y o- - d 
ia limited, fa-mets ne dviaeJ 
ply ve y early.

happy men and women.
.Among the many victims of Is 

<rippe who proclaim the value of Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pille is Mr. A mot 
Kuulbdik. ol Petite Riviere, N. S.. 
whi says:—-•! was taken down with » 

or iufluen-CASTORIA attack of U grippe, 
a Alter a time the early syropt 
>f tl:C troft^c !tn me. hnt I did net 
regain mv usual strength, and I bad 
always hem a strong man. There 
*tie times when 1 lell i could baidli 
4ia*l about, and 1 wa» so run down i 

scarcely go about my business 
i coniituacd taking inrtlicine Lut it 
did me no good. Then l found the 
troub v- was affecting my digestion 
and the disagreeable feeling from this 
•4dtd to mv general misery. I was 
fin-lly advised- to take Dr. Williams'
Pit k Pills, end 1 dtcldtd to ttv
I hid only been taking the pill: 
wttl(s When 1 found my strt 
turning, my appetite im 
it ilI Çot aiuu-.og tbe us 
« lew weeks mo e found 
to mv uld-iime vigor i cm most 
-diunyîv ïvcoiuiuèiid Dr. WtfTiafo» 
Pink Pi lia to all who hive pa».-eo 
‘h«W8h W attflek ol influtnn, as t 
i*fe mtdicine fo* renew mg then

Tor InAnt» and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the / /fir" 
Signature X )r

may ahroit

to a -

tfttfAs J. H. ORISDALB, 
Director, Dominion ExpertmeoU’ 

Farms.

At
i»pcb« use and Me

I
The tow* 1 Used For Shaving

ess&SiBÎSabpoiM

uproved, end 
e of the pdl-of Many men are voub e 1. m ue par

ticularly in tbe cold w » Fm with a
sort of rough nés-, id LV. Tu M

Init
dteng 

You can Pinlget Di. Williams’
Ptits through any dralti in med 
>r by mail at 30c. a h«x or six-boxer 
for $2.50 ln.ni the Dr William»

IN»**»», Om.
Use • ntnv nt p«efor

»
Hetbert L. Main's Unique 

Wat Record. N.»
good qu»Vh

.. 1.. :
^ G......f Herbert l. Main, now 01 «rare

■ » 1 ” me Pic, King» county, fiai a very uniqu-
I hirf V TfiarQ wsr ncord For a great many years
■ Il 11 l J I Uwl w previous tu the war, he tollowed th*

sea, being mate of teveial ships I» 
1915 hi was mate of an America!
» tip; he left at. New York, worked 
hi» way to Boston and thence to Eng
land, where he joined the Soot 
Guards, October 28, 19'S The nex 
year be went to France and toe/hi hi 
the Somme. He* was put in the-an<" 
battalion in September, and got 
through all right until Sep'.embei 
39. w hen be got a bullet through hi- 
steel bclmçt. Fifteen minutes Uter t 
bullet grtztd hi» side, struck his tac 
of bully be. f and ixplodtd lo his back 
and ooder his right aheeldet blade, 
but it did not knock him out. Twen. 
ty minutes aftetwarda the battalion 
wa^io the fight up to its nt- k ant 
the expjoston of a large shell close by 
threw him sideways into the duet. 
Getting on his ltd again, he seized 
his rifle, mode a rush aud jqal ther 
fouiUen Germans came out of the 
dugout he whs m-tWmgjy^G^F had 
us aim blown off. He waited till 

"»•“* 55*. “C .KÎSlîi 
ward the British trenches to whic

MewcastU-on-Tj ne. where be got IR< 
>est of care. Wae discharged Feb-
otrr.tw *»" >“» » nip » m
lia to get money to bring him home

tu0»t popular (ipple in Canada, but. a- 
-be supply is 11 mi ted ao< they can br Few people h - ve ever • tr j ptd ro 
kept until lute in the winter or spring, conajde, ibe oumht-i of dlw-ses o

£ïïr sr asÆsursr •»* Afiist A too.. ...ell ... RtaaA* mll.ll» '«„.»)■ .*»,<( lu» n I- 
lieenmg. Baldwin. Wagtner »ion ol Botany . f • hr Exp.-timenul 
pus Spi'zenbuig For lat* Forma euurovr»tes iorix Ivor of th -e 
r.d spring, in sddltlnn I* 8nrt tmeribly there may be

•• vaiiettM which ate osy^OIC Mjrx ^3... , w.h'th he
:e «re Golden Russyf potato, tohar-cu v'avt and r * p'a t 

No#?*ttil. ^*rk ere anhjaet w* »t-h o*-»» r 
,m ho*»» fr«.4x the (omev0,tbc fi e pla < aM b t*.™ 
o. W meand.Stay- ber„ Q| ihe KighUba-le f***nt'v. Vi 

®* .Be*UjV McCnbbin. A»H-»t«ni tn Ch ige or «he 
the 'east dr- p,wn, Patbo'ogical Labor* > v at St 

5ir:>his (ot de-sett pu-pose-, -td CatBerinca. Ontario, ia the minor of 
St.,k i. 0=1 .cid ,=oueh lor (h, be»l lh, ou»,lio which ere he b.d lire 
fcookre. Tirer, .reoih,, «ood v.rl,- u|x„ »ppllc»tloo lo lh. Poh relions 

Branch, Depxrtment of Agriculture. 
Ottawa It consists ol sixt- n p tges 
wltk thine full page p'.Jdcs iho vir.g 

of the diseases at the various 
lima when v actable a-i- 

i»r»« -Weld be 
lor the bhlle to. which 

grower of the to-nato sho-rld

Bas DING PSNS
Barred Rocha 1st old ptn, 1»f 

young pen E T Jordon. Ker.tville 
White Wumiu'N ist o'd pen. and 

young p- n, John Gou^d, Daitmouth' 
1st young ptn, Ivengchne -foulli) 
Yards

ft V ia* old pan 
John pyeii -u . Halil: X. lit young 
pen. Pv«c\ Here. H un's*.

Brown L a horns tsl otd pgn. John 
Fcitboui Halifax.

While Leghorn» 1st young pen, 
B. C Unir.

Rhode Island Red» 1st old pen, 
Aubrey D»kin. WoUvillc. tst young 
peu. Gordon M-haney. Wolfville and 
youog pen, Keith iioride, PviBt 
Williams.

■ Aû léC4«- ':■«& && Orifba, xcd
A L Webster, Port Williams.

Turkeys 1st male, ill female, E 
C Gi tffin

African Geese (over 1 yeai) i*t 
male, ist female, John Fcetbam, Hal
ifax and, 3rd male. and. 3rd le male 
B C Gnffio, Port Williams.

hMw» Geese fnndw | Jrlt) W 
utile, ut female. B 0 Griffin- 

Too toute Geese (undti 1 >««i) 
male, 1 at female, J R Starr, Port Wil
liams. and. .ltd, temaffi. B C Griffin 

Ducks. Pekin Alt prizes ttt J R

^ Ducks, Rouen. All prizes to KC

Eggs (Brown Shell) let. J O Har
ris. Wollvillr. 2nd Gordon liabsney. 
Wolfville. 3rd, William C Jackson, 
Hcrtonviile.

Dusted Pvnltiy All prizes to J R

An^a.hilo fanner who has noted 
Oniicisin of tfie u»e of automo

biles bjl fatmeid. and the suggestion 
that tq| p -t-sei a.il 1 of a car is an evi
dence ui undue pit fit», comes buck 
with tqis piopoattiun:

•A nommmai .u to *nveetigate the 
-sbcjfo |iutier oi p-ofiis, including the 
atiffien wetertd stock, and la make 
public tbe findings, said Commission 
to exist ol lepiiseiitativea of ibe Can- 
sdisMHanulsclurers" Aim’d, organ-

Tuen xrt

i he »o»ls

Island GiftoCASTORIA Noitbetn Spv. 
rally aval Uhl

Ru»«tt or 
nd B n Davi- and 

West. Yellow Newto

KoExact Copy of Wrapper. TH« — «fun »—»««*. H«w V— yrv.

man Wiresap a 
Staik and Ben Davis are

•1 and organized fei rnciS.
will e*e il the (aimers makeTelephone Growth and

~*rnmtthr
flqqfofit on the actual copilal in* 
^^Maa tbe mauufactorcls. Let 

5^® "*bo,e baUkl oa th; 
fiooraud then we will see who

fat mers or the maottfecl-

tUs,

! A Signal Corps office* t*\U vf OV«r. 
bearing tbe fnüowicg: KA,-

leSUfeW» Visiiüî—U-- srecS ,'o 1
you bovs itetive? wide*demand

Bright Buck—Thirty dollars a indeed no 
day—once a moot ’ ma'am. overlook

Sria»7■ mnlry might do woise than' 
his piopoaitioo There is a 
icral fee log that the ^toat o' 
• uudu.y high, whether w« 
farm or factory products. A 

eal ityu iy, even if it coat sorot- 
hiug, mifht uveal tfie cause of lb* 

condition complained of and sugge»l 
t rz±siv The producer sad üi-a*i- 
facturer eay their puces should not 
cum* Jdowu. the wotkers s«v wagte

1906I

•C.P.R. OFFICIAL HONORED
ky* HB appoint ■■

L 1 CoT* G.‘ Me 
%sr*u Brown Ml 

Knight Com man I 
Cer of the Order 
at tho British 
Empire Is the re 
suit of tbe very 
fine services ten 
dered by the Buro 
pean Manager of 
the C. P. R. to the 
British Govern 

I meat, for whom 
■■■ *S As 
elstant Directe i 
of Transport dur- 1 
ihg'the last three

tit*» N Mt
new txhtbl- lx popular*> 

known, both lu 
Canada and the 
Old Country. It 
tfie son of Adam 
Brown of Hamll 
ton, Ontario, and 
was born in 1866 
In 1887 he wer- 
Rovoloted ocen! 
oi" the Canadian 
l'aclüc Railway at 
Vaucouver, pro 
mated five years 
later to be Asst
General Pa seen Sir George McL*. Brown. I
ger Agent Western Division, and sobsrqnuutiy became la turn ?»ruh»t 
Agtint, KuprrlntaDdent of Hotels, and Din It" and Sleeping Car Dept aad 
General PasseiiRer Agent C. P. R AtlanUc 6u-rémahlp Linos. In 1108 he 
was appointed General Euro..can Tram. Agent, and In 1818 General Boro- 
pean Manager, with bead offices st 0-6 Charing C-roes. Ixmdon, 8.W.

Col. George McLaren Brown, says a friend writing In the “Montreal 
CtuclttIs one ol those rar< mm whose friendships art equal to the sum

very welcome newa It is a recognition o'f Qua.lUts and servleas which 
all know him to possess and to have rendered. The reputation which 

In Canada, not alone in the railway world, has beta wake weed

1918
kl
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A every sixty in Nova Scotia had 
a telephone-to-day h is one in 
every twenty,and the end ia not yet.

This indicates the important fac
tor which the telephone has become 
in our daily life. There ia nothing 
which can ever take its place.

The steady growth and perma
nent nature of the telephone bur.i-

ihouiS pot comt d >wn. and tbcie you 
M^HEeic have bien m»ny fiuitlm 
mSDlBarfed It quiries Why not have
. rrelf». '

Diner—I aay, wailar, I ve dropped 
a quarttr. l! you find It let me hav* 
it back; if you don’t you can keep

if

Canada’s Premier.
1 lineot British radical says: 

gCttvr came in the locieas* 
t's prxstige overess is the 8t8ir

mm him . hilt Ü t-~- ==a
tors bad some birds that should hsve
been in the optw oUsa.

- White W> andotts pair (cockerel 
and pullet) ist, 3«d, Alden Harris. 
Wolfville. 2nd, J R Starr, Port Wil-

It.

haA
At

EStmfrxtmim

From Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. Pinkham’» u 
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh. Pi.—" For manv months 
I Ww nut abia to Jo my work owin| to

illlliillllllllllllliiillllllll ruU8ed backache ■HjUll II and headacbea. A
BBillil aUe'ntion*to'one**oî

. Iyour pewePai,er1
lilMEas;1
^ ! ■Hmlll three bottle, of 
t UÜMH Lydia E. Pinkham'.

■I vegetable Com- 
■I pound for me. Ml

fine «bo!
M and my troubles Caused by that week- Alva 
I nets are a thing cf tbe past. All women ! who suffer a» I did should try Lydia E. tle° 
9 Pinkham’. V*„etet.U fomDOUnd."-- '.OOf

latesman.ship ol the Km- 
tbe coming conference 
yd George's right-hand 
ipiea offices now in close

ef thia Company a vary deeiraUe 1
investment.

m
ï T% Pnfornd Stack, Share, $10 esc*

MARITIME TBLBORAFH & 
TfiLBFHONB fib.. Ltd.

HALIFAX, N. S.

iipiiy to tbi-reol itie Frime Uit-* ^U
with thorn b, I, lo cootlim.l li,œe .................. ...... ,

-raw»—».- .rriTf ™ - ’*
. ». . . Barred Rocka (pah) 1st, 3 <*, J O

Hauls, Wolivtiie. and William C 
Jackson, Hortonville.

Barred Rocks Pen ist. W% C B Har
ris. Wolfville and J O Harris. Wolf- 
ville. 3rd. Chirk» Stead. KentviCk 

R L Reds ist pair. 1st pen. J«eu 
Murphy, P-tt Williams.

itox
1/

.
S

:sts but jn affaire of the Bmp le at 
aige ai d of world statesmanship. He 
ms proven himte’f a wise and prud 
ent counsellor and, ii is believed, wilt 
rat k second only to L oyd Groige 
iim»rtlMn the Imperial councils.

*"* '"ilpman, of Berwick,
____MlUe krt *00 |i«.
man and bis family in 
N. B., spent a pleasant 

PistStar, Wednesday with
p=pi'- Waif-

"

—

' Care. they
IMUffiPIPiSHiPli
in proportion to his largai 
dlan Pacific Railway la L

(KXl’ERlMENTAL FARMS NOTE )
St.,

zkz r 1 visited fiitnde in Truro and er should, when laying in tbe wrin 
c on her way home. 4" let's supply, obtain varieties that will as«sr. ■Well

aisblr old iidy Ire'llibiough (be wlotei. He ihould a»o| 

.risof travel. Io Hep hi» epplca eo ea to lore as lew oi 
wheo ah. was Ui a ,b,m „ possible from ovei_rlpeoe.a 

.eo MleeroedU relti»,. Ar.ooo «S lli=

-=5lErEffi'-
hsa be-

hi
1 3e.

:# Dipt her la.
. I

.. .. .... Mm

orTaohsub

Copy tor msw adv.rtisements will be 
oi eived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
l-sngee in contrat w advertisements must 

iiv iu the office by Wednesday
Advertisements in whioh the dumber 

•i iuaertion» is not euecified willqie con 
iiuied^snd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
uuttl a definite oraer to diaoon- 

4nue ia received and all erres» are paid 
i 1 full.

lob Printing 1» executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All poet mast era and newa agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for sente are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWS OF WGUMRLLS.
, J. E. Halxb, Mayor.

H, Y. Buhof, Town Clark.

Crvuis Hours :J ^
"^.0 ‘e.«o=. =.

1.80 to 3.00 p. m.
By Glose on Saturday at 18 o'clock W3I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrrioR House, 8.00.*. RL to 8.00 p. m. 

On Bàfcnidays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails srs made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36

EESEFii:

1:.

1 K. 8. Cbawlxv, port Master

CHUHQHB8.

;
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

p. in.

> -Rev. G. W.

E-,ïE^ssn
>d. W.F.M.a. meets on tne secoua
‘LtrtioTÈ^mwtefot&Sÿon 
.y at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mirtion 
meets fortuL<htly on Sunday *t

3 00 p.m.

Msthouist Ohurou. — B*f.

Pe

at all the aorvicea. At Green» 
log 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Joem's Parim Osubob. or Horiom.
UAplw: ' Inffi .. |M|ffiffiVH
Sunday, 8 s. m. ; find and thud Sundays 
at U s. in. Matins every Sunday I 

p. to. hMW

wich, preaolt-

Oommunion every

gp Evepeong 7

All areta free. Str.agre. hrextil,
.

Be», a t. Dues, Bern*.
A.-G. CuWl. Iw.rdre.t

I St. F ranch (Catholic)—Rev. Fit her 
Dona u. P. P.—Maaa 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

iss

mm

Help yottr Local Paper 
to Help Yen.adianr>

Ft feablbss.
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TheNews Items from Every 
Section Solicited.
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THE ACADIAN. The New Parliament 
Buildings.

ssarz

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON SNOB.. *
WOLWVM.fi». ». ■ 

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
a vance. If sent to the United But es, 
81 60.

Neuxy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the Ut-ics 
vf thr day, are cordially awaited.

Advsbtuiro Rai

A Sentry On Duty ! W^rk cu tbe new Parliament build- BAR 
inga at Ottawa u praar-amng so rap^ J* V 
hiiy that their çompiuivo k wow in 
sight, sud uolea* uefvrseen ctfficr* 
tics arise, our legielatora may be ab. 
to meet iu their new quarters after the 
ensuing session, for while the build 
lag will not-be completed for two 
years or more, by tbe end ol the pre
sent year it wlil be ready for 
tion. The new building will be a 
great advance both in dimensions and

r
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THSPECIALS! )^2vŒvSvax<SVevev®v$v5Mve>/®vîvev5Bv$VŒw®v'THE ACADIAN. National Prohibition.

Blankets and mProhibition's greatest victory is al
most achieved. Ratification by thirty- 
six States of the American Union of 
the Federal amendment of national 
prohibition 
tion as soon as Congress can enact 
and bring a law Into operation, sub
ject, ot coarse, to the outcome of the 
big legal fight the liquor interests art 
expected to make in several States on 
technical grounds. In the ordinary 
coarse of events a year or more mart 
elapse before the law can become op
erative, but in the mean time national 
prohibition, as a war measure, be 
comes the law on Juiv first, unless 
President Wilson adopts the unexpec 
ted coarse and revokes an edict, 
which the recent decision of many 
States make It almost certain be will 
continue in force. As the situation 
now stands, Congress bas no eptlon, 
•xcept under legal decisions, and 
most enact what will become th* 
eighteenth amendment to the consti
tution, and that means prohibition 
for all time, as there will never com* 
a change ol public opinion sufficient
ly revolutionary to influence thirty- 
six States to demand the return oi 
the bare. ProLloitlon, as a constitu
tional amendment, will malpe ope la« 
<br the whdla eoialry, bringing un
der the same regulations the Stater 
which now permit liqnor tc be Bold 
and the States which, though nomin
ally prohibitory, have permitted cer
tain concessions in connection with 
private atocka. American's action 
will undoubtedly have a salutary In 
fluence in Canada, 4bere tbe e< nti- 
ment lor probation Is strong enough 
to justify national prohibition; and 
it tbe decision ol both countries I» 
for prohibition the enforcement of tbe 
regulations will be comparatively 
easy. Tbe advantages and benefits 
of prohibition, neVcr a matter ol seri
ous dispute, hive been made so 
abundantly cle r and plain under pro. 
vinclal regulation, that the most sta'- 
wart champions of individual rights 
and personal liberty no longer ad
vance those arguments as justifica
tion for the Hquor tiaffic.

rt Happy New Year WOLF!
WOLFVILLB, N. 8-, JAN. 24. I9»9-'

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MONDAY.
iEditorial Brevities.

Comfortablesns nat onal prohibi- Gei
We beer a good deal ot complaint 

•bout children coasting on tbe side
walks. This is dangerous tor pedes
trians and children alike end should 
be stopped A plentiful sprinkling of 
send and a suits ble place provided for 
tbe young people to coast would easi
ly solve tbe problem.

V. Masque 
Fcbruai 

On t 
Weddln 
lin wi

My si

stock ts 
stock ta

To all our Friends who have helped us along 
during the year just closed we wish(Cash only)

3 lbs. Fancy Prunes, .50c.
5 lbs. Best Bulk Tea, $2 75
Crisco in tins, 1 lb. size .34c , 31b. size $1.00, 6 lb. size $1.95 
Lard (pure) 4 lbs it.35 
Lard (compound ; 4 lbs. $1 20 
Ground Coffee in bulk. 3 lbs $1 50 
Bean Coffee in bulk, 3 lbs. $1 50 
Baniuglou Hall Cvffv,: lu tills 2 tiliS $1 OS 
Rolled Oats in bulk, 10 lbs ‘70c 
Flaked Wheat in bulk, 10 lbs 75P.
Barley Flour in bulk, to lbs 65c.
Corn Flour in bulk, 10 lbs. 65c.
Buckwheat Flour in bulk, 10 lbs. .Hoc.
It will pay you to join the number w ho art* 

special sales each week.

A Very floppy New Veor
We have just received a shipment of the 

above goods; have been a long time getting 
here, so has the weather that requires them.

Large Size Blankets at $3.50 
Smaller Sizes at 
Good, Warm Comforta

bles at 2.50 and 3.50
Also a Lot of Pillows.

A. V. Rand, Phm, B., - Proprietor 
THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

Established in 1853. Going stronger fhan 
ever in 1919.

The value of a good loud newspa
per is much more than many people 

to think. And tbe way to make 
it good is to patronize it, pay for It, 
and furnish it with ads , news, and 

public want to 
ng them in, and 'faith we’l* 
. Tbe piese is a mighty

The tItems, such aa the 
know. Brii

power Is helping to carry on the bus
iness and progress ol our country.

taking advantagepfour isaes-essae# •way
•Fin1. *3.00■ columm 
not sdv

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. FERTILIZER Tbe
For the put lew years, on account 

of the war, the Kings, Hants and An
napolis Counties Exhibition has not 
been held. A meeting was held in 
Windsor last week to discuss the ad
visability ot bolding the Exhibition 
in that town this autumn, as It Is 
Hint*

by Mr. 
ville, tt 
taken i 
April, 
Engl*»

Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

ft—

Order Early. - Ship Early. Oyst,
t
k county's tarn. It was nnan<- 

ynmoIv d that If arrangements
be made that tbe Exhibition

An it 
p'ece at

Halifax

being 4
Wm 

tv me 
Lodge

NEW CRETONNES 
AND DENIMS.

could 
should be held. ATKvKH may be conditions aa to the gen 

tv due to the ending of the war, there is noth! 
aa to the farmer and his supply of Fertiliser.

Twenty million ton* of food muet be shipped to Europe this 
do their share. The 

are going to turn out, but 
11 he no harvest.

eral business 
ng unsettled3 < u0ySalvation Army Drive.

Our heroic soldiers now returning 
and still overseas, must be provided 
for until demobillzition Is completed; 
sod those who fought for us are re
covered of their wounds and sickness 
and filled to take up their duties in 
civil life. To perform this task tbe 
Salvation Army has Inaugurated 
a Million Dollar Fund throughout 
Canada to meet the demands of the 
Soldiers’ Home Coming. This Cam
paign has already been announced In 
our dally and weekly papers as Janu
ary 19th to January 25th. While tbe 
time baa been delayed iw Kings Coun
ty for various good reasons, tbe cam
paign will be vigeronalv entered upon

For Ute purpose of this worthy 
campaign it Is considered necessary 
that interested people from all parts 
ol Kings County shou d meet togeth
er and arrange for a moat aggressive 
campaign.. Accordingly an Organize- 

d in Pastime

year, and the Maritime Provinces must
spring will not wait to see how tilings 
the planting must be done or there wiwm w There is to-day probably not more than half the fertilizer 

>I>* require. The last three years has seen a 
great shortage, with every ion sold before the planting season 
hrgan. There are no Indications this season will be an exception. 

To insure getting your supply—

'i in Canaria her cre pupose 
lug broiJ. D. CHAMBERSKeep Them Smiling !ng.

Mon,“The Store of flood Values.”Write the nearest general agent of the

“Made at Windsor, N. S.” FertilizersSoldiers 
Home Coming 

Campaign

rifles.
Wolfvll

PEACEI PEACEI
end Th 
ed by tl 
from t 
pointée 
rink on

NOVA SCOTIA: NEW BRUNSWICK:
N, E, Chute. Bridgetown. T. W. Caldwell, Piorencevllle 
8. C. Sh&iTuer, Granville Ferry. O. Fred Seeley, Hartland

WoodstockJ. W. Blanchard, Windsor. 
M. 8. Cox,
Chaa. T. Logan, Amherst.

J. H. Cluff,
Daniel Gillespie, Gillespie

InioTânÂtion Wanted. t
Car > 

Let ns 1In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
; AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace fhat Wastage In Mind and Body
with * -rm*'

Nyal’s Creophos
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

QUEBEC:School Lr the Blind,- 
Halifax, Jan i8tb, 1919 

Dear Mr. Editor:—Education ant 
training aie ef vital importance i< 
blind children, with It they can tt 
come-active and useful cit zens, with
out it they are doomed to lives o 
helpless dependence.

Clergymen, Physicians, Teiche»r 
and in fact all public spirited m< 
and women, can help forward th 
woik for tbe blind by sending to tfc 
undersigned (be names, ages, an- 
addresses of paren’s ot any blm 
child or children that they may knot 
about, Including all such chlldien e 
have not sufficient sight to attend th 
public schools.

The School for the Blind 
is a free sc 100I for tbe blind youth c 
the Maritime Piovinccs and Ne» 
ioundland. It is my heartfelt dtsln 
that no blind child shall glow uj 
without receiving a suitable training 
I trust that whoever reads this com
munication will give tbe rnatfci earn
est thought and will send me 
formation which is so difficult to m. 
cure, viz; the names, ages srd at1, 
diesses of totally or practically blirr 
■Children,

O. E. Blandish. Ayer’s Cliff
"Welcome ” sign still hangs high on the doors ol the 

Salvation Army Hostels. Help them to keep it there I While 
our soldiers have need of the comforts—spiritual as well as 
bodily—DON’T shut the dooÂ in the boys’ faces—Keep them 
smiling!
The Salvation Army appéall for a Million Dollars for the 
boys who won the victory. This la the first time the Salva
tion Army has made a general appeal for its work. We urge 
you now, for the sake of the soldiers, and as a VITAL factor 
In the solution of Canada's Reconstruction problems, with 
the Homecoming of her boys, to give and to give liberally '

The
1

subset i 1

Hon Meeting will 1 
Hall, Kentvllle, on 
24th, at which you are specially urg 
ed to be present, and bring with y.ou 
any one from youi dislrlct whom you 
know will be particularly Interested 
in this campaign. Luncheon 
served at 12 30 o'c ock by the ladies 
of tbe Red Cross, Kentvllle Branch, 
to all who will assist at this organi
zation meeting.

Addiesses will be dellveted it 1.30 
o’clock and tbe business of toe /meet
ing will immediately follow! [Major 
Creighton, of tbe Salvation NVrov. 
Halifax, will be present, and promin
ent workers of our County will also 
be heard.

Colonial fertilizer 
Company.

MAMUFAOTUe. Rfl OF TNI

“Made at Windsor, N.S.,” Fertilizer
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Windsor, Nova flootla

day. January

\ 1
KS

»m b,
1 CarOur men In Khaki may not all be home for 

While there is a company of Canadians in uniform over there 
HERE, there is work for the Salvation Army Lassie.

another year.
your or

Æ-Ï..V

The weary waiting and the relaxed discipline «pell dangers 
that MUST be guarded against. A happy smile and a com
fortable body help to keep trouble at a distance. Do not • 
let the Hoatela shut for lack of funds I

Pte. 
Mrs. W

Be$b
•AT—t—The Salvation Army*" 

Million Dollar Fund
January 19th to 25th

at H-lfi;

ô'tb.’l
ed aidACADIA PHARMACYWolfville Fruit Company, LtdA Soldici’t Letter.

The following is so extract from a 
letter received recently by Mrs. J. A 
Elderkln Iron? her son Angus who In 
with the Canadien army. It gives a 
good description of th* way out men 
were welcomed by tbe people whon^ 
they have freed from tbe tyranny of 
tbe Hune:

‘Say, yon ought to see the towns 
and villages aa we pass through them 
triumphal arches, made out of all 
kinds of evergreens, flowers, flags 
and bunting, with many end varied 
Inscription! each as, Long Live our 
Allies, Long Live the Canadians, 
Glory end Honor to our Liberators, 
etc., etc. Tbe towns seem to be fill, 
ed with various Allied flags, a great 
number of which seemed to have 

made iu * great burry out of any 
oddments thAt happen to be at hand, 
tbe people cheer end bowl to their 
hearts content. They all seem to be 
filled with an intense hatred of the 
Hun.

Tbe boose io which I am aow bit 
leted Is really about the best I've 

yet. I don't mean the beat 
but rather the moet obliging 

people, they ceo't seem to do enough. 
Tbe town, ‘Souvenir’ or some such 
name, la a kind of farming town 
quite a bit south of Waterloo end 

1 km. from Namur. We 
night within about 8

HUGH E. CALKINMAIN STREET WOLFVILLE, N. S.
(Canada Food Board Licence, No. 9—9800.)

'.took! 

glad to

Oak

WOLFVILI.E N. 8.
"Firat to Serve—Last to Appui"tbe in

We have in stock Flour in bags and barrels, Shorts, Bran, Oat Mea 
Feed, Barley Meal, Cracked Corn and some mixed feeds, and to ar
rive Corn and Linseed Meal. fr^V'S.>'

Fertilizers, Seeds and Spray Material In their 
son, Cashand one price to all. Give us a trial.

{MMMMMMfMtMMMIM
—

ï-fnM»AT£? W^Jrirjr.stm
man about the Hoatela in Paris, London, Toronto, Hamilton, 
or any others that he has stayed In oxer HERE.
Let HIM tell you about the REAL beds, the home cooking, 
the fried eggs, and hot coffee—and hot baths. If he knows 
you very well, he may give you a hint about the spiritual 
comfort the Salvation Army Lassies give these men far from 
home and all it means I

Yours fattbfullr,
C F FRASFR. 

Superintendent m Isea-
psatba
they si 
that tb

J. F. HEREINPersonal Mention.

Photo. 
F rames

SALVATION ARMY 
CO

Headquarters:

MILLIO DOLLAR FUND 
MMITTE liable

Contributions to this department will be glad 
ly received.

Mrs. Mat-kiln, of Windsor, was vis
iting friend* In Wolfville o” W«dne*- ! sOptometrist. Optician.EMail your subscription to

Treasure» Toronto and Ontario: SIR EDMUND WALKER 
Toronto, Ont.

Treasurer New Brunswick:
JAMES M. CHRISTIE

Bank of Commerce, St. John, N.B. 
irer Nova Scotia:
DONALD MacGILLIVRAY

Bank of Commerce, Halifax,

COMMISSIONER

22= ï“I. Look Into Your Eye"
Lumlnononpy, Retlnoeoopy or Shadow Teat
Method of Bye Examination, and other Tests, Used in my Work.

I use the latest Optical Instruments for the Correction 
of Vision, and Byestrain.

MY GRINDING PLANT and a large stock of Lenses and 
mounts enable me to turn out orders promptly. I fit all shapes

I GIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION to all work and the service is 
a prrmcn.nt one-guaranteed. W I Can duplicate your broken 
lenses in the shortest possible tima,

Remember, I offer you -

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
with years of experience, and a plant second to none in point

Two
Mrs James Simeon, of Melan-on, 

has been visiting lo town, a guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. E Woodman 

McKenna, o'
Kingston, bas been spending tbe lest 
two weeks visiting friends in Will, 
ville and Gasperesa.

rie. C. j. De Saucy, oi Hiiifex, wav 
a visitor over Sunday at tbe borne of
hi. brother. Mr. K J WWW/-** ,„d . „.da... ol Acadia. R-».
D.l.üiy, «..0 LCiUtl, ,.lu,urif,ou,jM[ Woode„„h lM0„p„|,d L.,

*,:**“"">l Mr., Wood «or: b.
Wolfville and baa many friends here I 
who were glad to welcome him borne 1
again.

due.

0 when
book.

- IMrs. Cari G. R
MS. AT THE The

RICHARDS, 
20 Albert Sti. Toronto14

S
1 33

n
OMu.qu«rede Dane».

The ‘Olympic’ chapter. Daughter*
nuîISSnSfflSbSSS11" E“^'- h,v' ""‘•"«'J §

ba. been ,o LW.Cnl. C. J. D‘°“ '» '*•*"”• «.« *..t-

M HW-rv'r” !,° nborn, on Saturday 1a.t, ,lt«r an ,b. “»"» Mu. Col. B.,lm , 0,cbc„.. Ball.. JJo lo,.
ulaom. .bich h. I 10 1-vlU.lon. b.lu, l„«,l b„,

. » tir , the war, wsa severely wounded and everyone le welcome. Anyone la
in tbe west. We understand that he , invalided home After some time at tending to d*nce munt be In costume

Oar Csnadian winters sre extreme ha® accepted the position of travelling , home be succeeded in obtaining per and mask Chep- ions—Mie J D. A British Mystery.

out for as airing. The consequence s°0 °' Mr- ’*• Woodworth, of thi time Principe! ol the Academv be*t metnmèe ; «urprîsed to learn. EHr Cblrzza Moo
la tbit baby I. confined lo overbet- en".-=-.:.-==.— -------------------- -- ......... '....................... ------------------- ry «•• iutil lately p.rH.m«rlary *c.
€d. b.dl, v.otll.ted room.; t.kra I............................................................................... ... ...... .................................................................................................... 1------- ..t.ry 'o th. Mtel.t.y of ah'ppl.,, ~r»luf power m.y b.. To thi.

'opera house i ’•%apBflaar4i sgsfeèaëSsrSS-ï
was driven to make this stinging, system that makes saving easy Noll 
thrust: iog could be better than the War Sa%

As to tbe blockade, bas unfoffn. st.mo plan. Four dollars buy

s? ® rzaatm 'z i
threatening our vltala. private Inter, q .„ve cents buts a Thrll 
esta were directly end indirectly trad- stamn ifi of which mav he han« 
ing with the enei

iliiMMT&i
—

tbe pe
aa tbe

km.
of Waterloo.

t. .. Je!J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLEWintçr Weather Hard on 
Little Ones. w.

_ ®'$^S'S^S'S^e'S^S'Ag'v$.g'g 
» ----------

* um.l,
Have You Started?

Ing# end Thrift Hampe? it eat y* 
should do no at once. All should aa 
something, it matters not what their

msmm
«

3■

wmmmio keep tbe little one beeltby. They 
regulate tbe stomach and bowels and 11 .
prevent or core colds The Tablets I Friday and Saturday. Jan 
are sold by medicine dralers orbvll 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. || .
WUHame' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, II

-
24-25 Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 27—28 Wed. and Thursday,. Jan

A Gaep and a Grin In Ev
ery Scene.

Sessue Hayakawa
IN

«The Honor 
His Housi

Ont.

T,On The State.
1.IU Arthur the tarnoaa .ctr«w, ll

u ils

SUPERMAN” Star of “Hidden
There » >n ludefiu.ble■ An amazing and modern roelo- 

d amatic Comedy. thing”
l.pstn
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-~vi THE ACADIAN. ' ■ Hurls Full-Grown Men 
Around Like Bits of 

Wood.
Black as Dirt 
AbÉltthe Eyes

B M . .

Acadia
JUST RECEIVED I

atersWOLFVILL8, N. 8., JAN 24. »9»9
The wesderfu! physics! strcs;tk tf 

Maciste, the star of the big feature 
production ‘The Superman, * whose 
work along aimlHar lines in -The 
Warrior’ and ' 'Cabiria* will not soon 
be forgotten by thousands of film de
votees in Canada, is said to be tint*, 
marvelous in 'The Superman ’ I» 
contains six reels of snrpr'ses from 
start to finish. The big production 
cornea to the Opera House on 27th 
and ag‘h ind doubtless w'U have one 

M»* moat a»ne*aaf^l fw%mm of ft-ay

film showing here for many years.

Local Happening*.
Liver Was AU üpset and Thera 

W* rein Under the ghoul.
Two later- 

Letton.

vet ,<rar coelome vèûÿ the 
Masquerade Dance at Kentville, on 
February 13th.

On the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding. At. and Mra. J L Frank, 
lio will be ‘At Home’ to their 
friends, Monday afternoon and eve
ning, January twenty.seventh. *^r

My store will be doeed, Monday 
ajiu. lot dee week, lot Ike puipuee vl 
stock taking. Store will reopen after 
stock tekinlander new management.

J D. Chambers.

The medical authorities say ‘Keep 
away fiom crowds and avoid the 
•Fin'. ' Look over our advertising 
columns careiolly. The store that does 
not advertise is a fairly sale place.

by Mr. George R Power, of Water, 
ville, that his sou Howard, who was 
taken prisoner by the Germane in 
April, 1917. has arrived safely in 
England.

Oyster Shells for Poultry at
R H Harris Sc Sons.

An interesting game of hockey took 
p'ece at Evangeline rink last Satur
day evening between the ’Rovers' of 
Halifax and Acedia Collegiate Acad, 
toy. The result wss a drew, the score
being 4- 4

Wm Clarke, D D G M , and thir
ty members from the Hlawalb- 
Lodge will visit Orpheus Lodge on 
Monday evening, Jan. 27th, lor the 
p irpose ol Installing officers. Visa
ing brothers welcomed at this meet-

I
der

' 1----------
Bo many people suffer from de
cements ot the liver that we feel 

eure thine two reporta, just reoen 
received, will prove interesting rea 
Inc and valuable Information u 
readers of thin paper. 

r.Jk.:Harrls.

Pullover Jerseys
THREE-QUARTERS, $4.00, $0.25 and $7.25

Coat Sweaters
$9.50.
•eeset

> tiyid-

SaaiL, writes * ”1 was suffering from 
liver trouble—had a heavy pain under 
one ehoulder blade all the time, and 

nearly an black aa dirt around the 
^ao I concluded to try some of 

Dr. Chaee’e Kidney-Liver Pilla I did 
#0, and before I had taken one IBo 
box the pain had left me and I com
menced to gain In flesh, and by the 
time X had taken two boxes 

and felt like
by

completely « 
person. My 
heavy work 
coursa, heavy 
I would advü
Chase*:

Out-of-doora, and, of 
► dating and constipation. 
Mhayone suffering from 
Mt trouble to give Dr.

UH ■ ; \ ;- >.
^k. ; xK'i

by

c-!

I AGENTS FOR Mra Cta
troubled 1 
liver. My 
that you < 
on^elther 1

Terry, Tweed, Ont., 
I woe married I was 
enlargement of theI- HEADLIGHT’ OVERALLS Îbet-ame eo enlarged 
detect the ewelllnge 

tnd It was only with 
could get my olothee 

d me to get Dr,

Si.
utty

The Very Best Rind,
Twice the Wear in Every Pair. three years afterward I wee troubled 

again with the swelling, but only on 
my right sMe. .1 secured some morel 
Kldney-Uver Pills, and took them, 
which Anally cured me. I have not 
been troubled to this way since. I

and
at

: ~ m
If you have tired aching 

feet, a pair of Dr. Scholls 
Arch Supports will give re
lief. We keep a full supply 
In stock and will be pleas
ed to flt you with a pair.

' . Mi1
■

can cheerfully 
Kidney-live r

recommend Dr. Chaee’e 
PlUs to Snyone having 

or liver trouble, 
have also fou 
and Turpentine

Dr. Chaw?? meltiolnw/whlch 
used have been good.”

Dr. Chaee’e Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a does, ISo a box. 6 for |1.66, at 
all dealers, or Kdmaneon Bates A Co.,

od Dr. Chaee’e 
excellent for 
fact any of

Linseed
N.ARVELOUS MACISTE

I rke Hero of "C*biri." *.d TU Wmio,- i. m 
Amuisi Mode, n-M«loJr«n*lic Comedying. W ' Limited. Toronto.

Money to loan on mortga 
Htlea. Apply to B. S. 
Wolfvllle.

THE SUPERMAN 30 Years Ago.

A Giant Game of Brain end Brawn Tbltly ytetg ego this week there 
was no ht.uf of The Acadian’ 
printed This wss due to Ibe death 
of tht founder «if the paper, Arthur S. 
Dnvid^on which occurred on J-tn 24 
1889 The Initial issue of The Aca 
DlAN" appeared lu April, 1893

Evangeline Rink la well petrloulx- 
ed every evening, especially Monday 
and Thursday when mnaic Is furnish
ed by the Scout bend. Mary skaters 
from 'Canard, Canning sod other 
points ont of town are neen at the 
rink on these nights, i

F, K. Bishop Co., Arc you soils flee* vith 
your

Fire Insurance Rates ?
If not consult me I may be. 

able to cTo better for you.

Rtkta and Fob that make you Gaap end Le^k
Sampson, lutin L. Sullivan, and a i 

the strong men of the agra are rolled 
Into one In Maciste, Ibe hero of Tht 
Supermen,’ This marvel of physical 
development hurls InH-grawo met 
around ns il they were made of chip» 
His feats of etrength are said to b- 
truly marvelous, as well as thrilling 

A tense drams, herculean • xplulb 
and massive spectacles goes into ih. 
making of ’The Saperman* the hug« 
success that It is. It is ae’drim the- 
comedy end tiagety 
related, especially In 
lure, where action mu 
.place of speech. But In ’Tbs Super. 
"»*»’ all this is Aççomplljthed with 
age and startling reality.

Si LIMITED

N. S.WOLFVSLLE,
Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats 

and Trunks.

KT.ECTfON CARDS
Car Western Balk Oats now due.

Let ns have yonr order. fo tbr R .trpay 
Wolfvllle:

erg of the Town of R. W. TuftsR. B. Harris & Sons.
1 kb and Gpntlhmkn -1 have 

1 placed in my hernie a 1er eh 
Ipn d nquialtlon. asking mv cons nt 
o allow myself lo he nomlnaiid a- 

Connc 'lor at ihe approaching elec- 
tlon. I feel It my duty to accede to

Do yon realize that by paying three 
cents every morning for the dally pa
per it coats you $9.39 a year? The 
subscription price of the ‘Morning 
Chronicle’ la only $5.00. Give me 
vont order to-day and save that $4 39 z 
H P. Davidson. Tbe Megtzine Man/ 
These 5.

Car Coke now unloading. Place 
your order quick and save money.

R. B. Habbis & Sons,

isd
Agent -

Halifax Fire Ins. Co.
Non-tariff. Founded 1809.

bo’ice at tht- home, and a public 
t tbe Mi-thodisi church.which

was completely filled Two appioprl. 
ate solos were rendered by Mr Mir
on, of Woliville. 
an old friend and 
feelingly of tbe 
ment waa io I he old Met bodiw’ C-. me.

Rings County Loses a Wor- 
thy Citizen.

By tbe death of Dr. Henry Chip, 
man, which occurred at bis home *•
Grand Pre on Sunday evening Iasi,
King» evuoty loses one of its best- 
known and most highly valued and 

Pte. Russel Boalee, son of Mr. and eettemed cifzen Piobably no other 
Mrs. W J. Boats, ol Grand Pre. waa man would be more widely missed o.
o»e ol those who returned by the mourned To iim itdiior of trb acamabi

■ Olympic last week. Pte Boetee want I<i common with the other physiol DSAB Sir. -In oar pteviou' coirta
the 6ird ana Dr Chlpmao has bad a atrenuou- poodeoev we regretletl ihe -dtp oiablt 

B.tt. am, alter tr.l.ln, I. B.«L ■»»—K» tfSZF
w,nt to tbe 35th Butt. iDdu, much diScnil one .nulling lon|[ drive. In nl.lf .™!i l'"'
oirth.h..,T6gnt,n*. H. ... g.M ,|1 kind, of ..ether. When h. g... fhe Inline,a, l.ct.:-U , ... d.te 
SV-lr.1 Î! «P »» '•« Wadoawi., «« be ... Oud. IX ba. not .l.ttru F.vuch
Mh W,l”m. on «««»- >»!>•»«"«M ggî* *J" .■* Sûd'eVl" h'. h'.d
Ing and proceeded to bis home. He extreme fatigue. He developed pneu- Princh and
I. locking ««II nnd m.n, Irlend. wet. m,„|, ,nd In .pit.of eve., ,ffoit..nk h.,y, yJj flollh.d ,h. flt.t ch.pt,,
glad to welcome blm back. rapidly and passed away about y of tbelr aanigned Algebr* If tbe p e-

On Monday evening next, at tbe o dock on Sunday evening scribed wotk ia to be <ov,.,d btf. re
Town Hall. Ihe ,0.0,1 mutlgg ol tb, Dl Chipm.n w,, th, lourlb ,oo ol '=« J’'*1’'*
. . . ..  , __„ . ... r, rhi,,-.- m P and wl11 h*v< to •l*6au alflctly totot-holdeea of Willow Bank Cemetery Ufa lata W. H Ckipman. m r . ana daly . Ycl wc „re ^ in< Bu impuiB
will be held. .These meetings In the wee born at Church Street 72 years tlone nboo Mr Fird, who ba* shown
past have not been ao well attended aa ago He Is survived by one brother, himself a moat efficient and en. r jetic
they should be and It Is to be hoped Mr. Rosa Chlpmao. who resides 00 teacher.
tb,t tbi, year map ,ee ■ change. Tbe lb, old homealtad. and on. .1.1.1 Aller reading M, Fold , ar le e-, 
condition o, tba cemet.ry la not crad .1 Ran. Robe,, SometaUle. ol
liable to those Interested and we New York. He also leaves a widow, eteQ would decidrdly impr, v« ti e
should like very much to see au lm- daughter of the late George Thomson, situation

5 q . of Wtitottls, sad one sou, Rrg Tbe pp'. odid nfxud of tbe HUb 
ioald. ' ui at. JwbB. N * Another School as presented to ua fo Mr

Two C„. Spr Inghlll Sereantd no. T, “T**""- Su'tÿ0.""ll,",0 ,e“cb”, .'nd'
Two Cara 8prlnghlll Screened, now Columbia his personal imyeat iu his pupi's

due. W* make 1 Djcount on price The deceased when a boy attended surely entitles Wolfvllle Hen S l.ool
when delivering direct from cars, so Acacia Villa School st Hortonvllle, of t»an ad.qu tely tq.lppt^d reacting
book yonr order quick. staff Mr or Mrs R S V P.

e’“ !
Tba Ropal Bank ol Cnoada wlab to College. Wlodaot. aod look hla M D 

annoncée to their coetometa and tbe „ Haraatd Unlverait; lo 186» 
general public tbelr intention to open

can be clOhel) 
•1 mot fng pic 
ust tike tbi yonr rtq-iest

Having been a resident of Wolfvllle 
for a -number of year-, 1 think I nn- 
deratand the needs of tbe town, end I 
shall endeavor, If elected, to fu 
Its Interests which are alsn mine.

Alrx Sutherland

Rev. Mr. Friggioe, 
former parlor, spoke 

dreea-ed The Willow Bank Cemetery
--------- \

rt her
y D. W B Reid, well The annual meeting of the Wil

low Bank Cemetery Corporation will 
lie held in the Town Hall, Mon
day evening, January 27th, at 7:30 
o'clock.^ All lot holders arc ur
gently "requested to be present aa 
the business of the past year will 
be gone ov*r, and also the appoint
ments and other matters for the 
coming year will be taken up.

R. K. Harris, Sec'ty.
Wolfvllle, Jan 10, 1^19

throughout the province aa a build ..............
er and contractor, died at home in To the Ritrpay 
Dartmouth, after an illness of only Wolfvllle:
two days, aged 76 He was a mem. Ladies AND G ntlrmkn -I have 
her of ibe Grand Division 8 of T handtd a largely signed ttquiai-
.1 U.... o_d. ' lion a V\n* me to allow my name lo
rul °iD '•b“' ir*ene»-. a stalwart Crmncl.1^ TwfTh to^h^tk The d'lf-
Liberal, and at one time Warden of zene (or fhe honor shown me aod 
Halifax County Council, waa of ai should I have a seat ar the Coorcf 
generous anil kindly disposition. Table I shell endrsvor to bromoie the 
whose death will be deeply regretted interests of the town In ev.rv ws> 
Leaves a widow and large family posa hie. Çdson Graham

The People's Forum. ere of the Town of

■ÜH .

- '■

STONE WANTEDSTOLLCS WATCHES
RECOVERED—

By the Town of Wolfvillc, 2000 
tous Trap Rock in sizes suitable for 
atone-cruAher. 75 cents per ton will 
be paid for same, delivered.

By order.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

, -

Watches and rings stolen from our store 
the week before Xmas are offered at great
ly reduced prices.

$17.00 watches for $12.75 
$20.00 watches for $1g,00 i
$3.00 signet rings for $2.25 
$15.o0 Pearl ring for $11.50

For One Week Only. Buy to day.

inaugurate a Baby
Sleighs

mwt.

WILLIAMS & CO.,j...
JEW ELERS-0PTICIAW5.Correction.Up

$2.25 to $17.00. Rail Sleighs |

Boys’ Sleds
M MM» ht poi^khetl in iflbt wtek'e Aca ! no. a
•a‘ filled s most important place in tbe typographical tiror In-erled tbe

ity. He waa easeotlally the word ipot* In a senteece. caualrg the 
s^tieqoe tolsraais the opposite of w bat 

pMntlnfly, often without rennmera- —intended, Tbe ttoti net should 
b«,W “ M«. to «h» -toSa -f 'k~a I- •'I.,,... M
oftencr. Tile wU! be g«H MW lor A m,„ „[ aleillng cbaiactcr, Intercal. , lb,„ ,„a , ball aabjida at, 

5*»- cdaeS «lire l«e«et, toed -o,k. .1- ,a‘„,h )ot 0M ,„cbtr, 
u tbe opeolof ol the bank will be • „,y, read, to tulolalar to the need. ol. priaclpal, who baa the thlttter and a
(net conTcalence. hi. pccpla, by whom be waa (really : b,„ b, do|„, ,he ,„k 0( lb„,

belewd, be will ba aadly mleaed teach, ta.

»■Ml
Flour Substitutes at Feed PricesEvangeline Rinkptrvisfon of the Wolfvllle office. For

for Isltbfu! Here is the st6ry inya few words. Carrying out the regulations of 
the Canada Food Board we put io-a pretty large stock of the flour sub
stitutes recommended by them. Shortly after the fighting ceased the 

,bhn was lifted to a very large extent and wc h id a considerable stock of 
. the substitutes on hand, Now we want io close thifcétock out as quick • 

Flexille Steering Sleighs, Bjly as possible—hence your chance to get the lines mentioned below at 
$2 00, $2.25. $2 70. » low prices given:-

5! Don't yon think that it would be saving something worth while put- 
; ting iu a supply at this price and use freely with yonr flour?

two dsys lo the week until With spring shoes. .50, .68.

WOLF VILLE
", i-, jjrai

Skating Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings from 8

Wantbd —General meld In ainsi 
testily. Apply to

Doll Carts, Boys Tricycles,
Express Wagons.fnl life. He took en

ffltcgyrsactj Red Cross NoUs.
money. He was acCivsiy interested in 4 iftkow w« rKtiSdaTif TllflidBV
toiï'iîîSÏÏ'wÏLih™"' to 6.3'0.

*3 n.To&5 wm- BAND MONDAY AND THU|SW NIGHT
«Mtuilo="7o" BcrLac prMld.pt ol th. Mb*. Cocoty T,m. «-»=? 'hack, the ,um o' ,30 from let 

parawya Ain-—. -41- -to- -Ih. toed ol Ihe Rtd Cttaa Cock Book.
TO b « liaya. 61 t.odalad a.lo.bl. a,trie I Mr»- ÎW' Dacldtoo k’ndly cootrlb.

AA CrJii»”ifu nTt and The fnnernt w»s held on ‘Tuesday 13 F*rde of flanotletle towards
wss naturally a .Etfogee work. §p

Ins of Can 1 r.w Hondred Bags Bailey, O^fs 
of Rev Mr and Corn for Horaea, noV doe. Gel 
er, of Wolf- onr quotations, 7 
s abort pti- R E Harris & Sons.

âaæSfcfeSsS! BSigii^tT. i.
day. Rye Flour, per 98 pound bag

'V:: —--------- Barley Flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 bags to
the bbl., per bbl.

Oat flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 bags to the
barrel, per bbi. .... 10.50

Why ticc cvltlttlMl end other feed* when you can buy the much 
niu’e nutritions cereal flours which we are offering at such low prices.

$4.60
tied In Wolfyfll. 
management ol 
h. In the H-ap.

VERNON & CO. $10.50

ADMISSION 
Evenings, 20c. Band night, 21 

Afternoons, 18. Children under I 
son tickets for sale. Skate grlndli

D’Almaine & J
PROPRIETOR

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

ictators, 10c. 
rs, 10c. Sea- 
eclalty.’I wm »!i WENTZELLS LIMITEDPORT WILLIAMS 

FRUIT CO.
V. son The Centre of Halifax 

“The Rig Store”
License No 273 Ceoadi Fo<.d Bonrd."ES! — LIMITED

(Canada Pood Board Licence No. MWJ)
Warehouse now open every day.
We are making a specialty of

_ Flour, Feed, Fertilizer. aN Aut0 RepAlr statioa has bêen opened in the factory owned by 
hv Kave ou uaua a nmite° amount D R Munro. and.will be known as the I X L. GARAGE, y of Feeds of different kinds. Also wbere Motor Cars will be cnrrfttlly overhauled and put !n complete 

c.pcctlug part of a carload of running order.
Barley Med'e*^*SgSg| Special attention given to Storage Battc-ica Defective and anlph,ted

We ere now booking jrdera. for Itnurth Batterie*
Limestone to be lellvercd in Nov * „ PINm _ 
ember. One price to all. Look us „ 
npi-we are her. to do bnalne». #££.”3*

m MOTORISTS ATTENTION !IC1.M Stove, wc have it. 
enay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hot Blast, Scori her (down

••

ure Business and UndertakingtZia* jHHra * lLtSN^BlEttdlmitia. - - • w
which has 
J. Woodman

m■»sHeaters for wood, and

||

■Mvard J. Woodman vmto
A WOODMAN. HgHg§Port Wlllloms, N. 5. ’

^ V - V

D.R.AY It : t -

'
■
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/

©pjCwxw* tfootwaan-t I:
T

f•!
A »!

A mort las I* made 
m lulsapaca lunlkj.v' 'cmrlptloa f ».

'*/
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Very likely you do your 
"shopping” Saturday. Many 
young buaineaa men have to.

We want to invite you espe
cially to come here tomorrow 
afternoon, if you have a pair 
of shoes to buy.

Wu'll f.r.l v* prepared to

give you the best kind of 
attention and fitting: we never 
let the Satui day rush upset 
our careful thorough service 
in all details of shoe selling.

We want you always to 
think of this aa your store, not 
our store—that's our idea of it.

Cur windows are worth looking at

‘ JEFFERSON’S

Comfortables 
and Down Puffs !

••
Worm Bedding is needed these cold 

winter nights.
Comfortables filled with the best quality of White Ratting and mv- 

enngs of the best qinlity Cambrics and Sateen.», 66 x 72 inches 
Prices: $2 75. $3 *5. $4 5u to $10 00 ea< h

Pure Down Filled Puffs, covered with the best quality English Sa
teens and Satins, size 66 x 72 inches, $13 50. $15 50, 17.50 to 18.75

All Wool Blankets, $10.00 and $,2.00 a pair. 
Cotton Blankets in White and Gray, $3.00, 

$3.75 and $4.00 a pair.
Cushion and Tea Cozy Forms, 75c. and $1.00 

each.
Don’t forget the Poultry Show Jan. 7th. 8th. 9th 

1919.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
wotrviLLE, n. s.

MEN’S AND DOrStClOTMING. DRV GOODS, Ac.

*..r ..

%
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W«r^Baws:!'■ * a Pda
r II. and that living for It ineuni _______ ,. J > J, u..

c*. working rod etrlv- j ' ^ '•
for the better:o..nt of ^riHH ÙM

>**■*»—* « m;i.<rrfii»l " ' ...... W.iy». _ 1
Have You Friends 

Who Suffer?

?*** -'*•

■èâàVent lb* mSc »•**■* eg***.; tl.tiib g* 
legal toulhviP n, Canada.

Your In tfcc work.
Sara Rowell Wsioht.

SO ME KM ce Amid the F*calcs
-

Dawn’s Early 
Light

be

living for Aroeri 
uncen Kingly
•One for all, all for one.'"

ing
all.Hie Tuneful Message. Ton have friends who ore dl 

aged, who seem to hare lost all
eat fa life, and whose sufferings are 
acute—because they arc afflicted with 
Kidney or Bladder trouble#

Here is your golden oppoitunity to 
be a real friend to your friends. Tell 
them snout Gin Pille, what they have 
done for others, and about the thou
sands who have found relief by taking 
this remedy.

CXx-»
Press Til-Bits.

Included among the passengers cn 
boaid a ship crossing the Atlantic re
cently was a man who stuttered. One 
day be went up to the captain of lb< 
ship io speak to him.

•S-e r-W-S , stuttered the man.
•Ob. 1 can’t be bothered,' said the 

captain, angrily, ‘go to somebndj 
elee.'

Ibe man tried to apeak to every
body on board Ibe ship, but nob* 
could wait to bear what be bad to 
•ay. At laal he entue to the cap'aio

•Look ne,‘ said the the captain. 
•1 esu tell ydo what to do when too 
want to aav something; 
eing it. ’ Then suddenly, in a tragic 
voice, the roan commenced to 
•Should sold acqreintaoce be fo-got 
and never brought to mtod. the 
blooming cook's fslî overbo .id. ssd 
is twenty miles behind.’

mmmdering "The Star ffilnjlliil Banner’’ i 
under the leadership of the stranger 
brought the informal gathering to a 
moat enthusiastic rod.

Jack was Impressed very, very much 
and strolled home lost In deep thought. | 
A person walking dose by Jack would 
have heard him muttering to blmüelf, I

Since He Commenced 
to Take “Fruit-a-tiw"

By FRANK RJONKT

||
MM

■ 73 Leas Avance, Ottawa, Osrr.
“Three year* ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
fsisib. Ilavfnr rwsd ot 'Fruits- 
tlrea’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.

I have not had an hour's richness 
since I commenced using ‘Fruit-s
tives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 

is, the blessing of a healthy 
body anà clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J7llAKRIOTT.
50c. * box, 6 for |2.M), trial sise 25c. 

At «H dealers or sent postpaid eej 
receipt of prie# by Froit-a-tivee 
Liiuilcd, Ottawa.

HI* rows or stars, eight In a row. 
Forty-eight white stars twinkling on 
a blue oqu 
red and six

are. Seven long lines of
__ : of white rippling, waving.

gathering op and dying out straight 
again. A setting sun sending out red 
lAfauis of light that mingled with and 
faded away coiong the edfiy^paeplng 
stars far overhead dipped n parting 
solute lo Old Glory. Old Glory, Illu
mined by the fed golden rays, looking 
more resplendent and glorious than 
ever, waved back an acknowledgment.

Much was the picture Jack Cody 
go zed on. Jack, a fine, hearty, clean- 
cut boy of fifteen years, was the son 
of n lumberman and lived in a email 
Wooden in .use on the outskirts of a 
village that was situated away off ever 
so far from "trolley cars, subways and 

Jack was a boy of the

Persuade your friends to try them, if 
cr?y a sample box. -Srz. Jsmcr E'nrris 
of Port Itowan took the advice ot a 

nd and wrote us for a fret simple, 
hot own words the ic»u...

">fy husband had suffered for 
some time with lame back and 
Kidney Trou blue. He became so 
bad, work waa almost impossible.
Bo many remedies were tried with
out effect that lie became discour
sed, A friend advised him to 
give Gin Pula a trial, which ha 
did. sud to day he ia almost entire
ly cured. ’
The case of W. T. Baldwin, of Smith- 

ville, Ont., ia similar In many respects.
Mr Dc'-lwin suffered .from n pain la 
«he had. ter over three years. Finally 
on ndvice from frlenda he tried Gin 
Pills, with the molt that he obtained ~ 
relief from bis pain after taking the 
first box.

Thr.-e is 
inyest-^T eai
tigg received a maple_______
them, ae Mr. Harris aid. Write to-dar, 
tolling us to send a sample bo* free to
your friend's address. .

The National Drug A Chemical Co.
' of Canada. Limited. Toronto, Ontario.

V. 8. should address Na Dro-
Co. Inc., 202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. m

"Geer and ‘‘Goehr ■

Hoorn! Boom I Zlz! giz! Zlpl 
Bn tig I Doom I Crash I Buhg! Jack : 
never beard such a tremendo i noise 
before. Hushing to hia bédroom win- | 
(low, he gazed awestruck et the alglit 
that pn-Mcnted Itself tp Him. The vll- 
l»ge was In flrirna^roen were ru.vlilng 
hither and timber shouting, railing 
end yelling for help. Jack tjnrlictl out, 
hntlcMu and breathjsa^ ' A 
huge shell tore away him ot in* little 
home. Ah awful reiidlog, ef 
licaval followed. Flying hi" 
splinters knocked Jack all in 
“War!" be pentad, "War!"

within 
giiiig io bis leet,

Lnovzlng i
In hope of being able to 
Bang! Bang! All tb# 1 
unearthly shrieking sot 
tUelW null tuxalzz tad 
the rattle of machine

U. it

up-

White Ribbon News. skyscrapers.

and playground and was frequently bis 
bedroom.

This
mouthing, 
the roost
of. flying

Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
trot organized in 1874.

A is.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the lviuor traffic and the tri- 

wftfbt’i! MdeC Rule is

particular June evening Jack, 
after a strenuous day, waa 

nrfQ gaz
ing at the flagpole newly erected on 
the “town ball.”

News, a speedy traveler, tvbcre tele
phones, pH| 
seemed to alow up 
crawl when It 
Jack's town. It had to work miles

woods, lakes and other

no need for anyone to 
at in Ain Pill# until they 

free and tried
Be Ready For Emergencies

rifting on s-piifof lumber
1 be beet Way la to always krep a

bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup ol L o. 
seed and Turpentine io tbe house, 
reedy for emergencies. Then when 
croup, or colds come suddenly they 
can he promptly cuied before lbey 
have tune to reach an acute and «lau 
gerou* siege. To me t this itq tip*, 
ment we have pot the syrup up io 
family s'/.* boitlee which coot io 

rly thiee times as much as the 25 
bottle and sell at sixty cents

law. and the
frightful roaring of the heavy cannon. 
Khnkl-clad figures rushed past Jack. 
A fearful explosion louder than any 
of the previous, left Jack dazed. At 
his feet fell.one of the khaW figures, 
beating the ground, striking the earth 
with Ills bands and 1,-mrsely callln,; In 
a .choked, feeble voice for help. Jack 
was afraid at last. Not of bayonets 
or bullets, hut of the woudded man, 
for Jack did not know wlial to do with 
him or for him. *TI| go and get help.” 
rolled Jack. Ho ran u few yards, 
stumbled and fell. I«ooklflg up, ho 
saw right before him In (he midst of 

uniforms, Old Glory I “The flag 
was still there ! Hurrah I Live for 
my country, die for my country,” 
flashed through Jack’s thoughts. 
“Now to help the woundojf soldier, 
now tn help—’’ ' A sudden stinging 
pain shot through Jack’s shoulder. He 
fell forward on hie face. He essayed 
to rise, hut the exn<jHating pain was 
too much for him. “Help! Hatjtf" 
lie called. A wound of running 
fell on hlo ears. Painfully turning hie 

nr head. Jack riw -«py t*f hf« 
hoy friends, gazing foolishly at him. 
“Meaner called Jack. “Plafle#I Oh, 
you hoobe do something—:help, lift 
me," hut a near-by explosion had ecot- 

■ Toby, the village 
stray dog, dragged 
and was soon lost (1 |
flag I The flag ! There It Is again— 
this time In the hands of the new
comer, who holds It high In the air. 
The figure bolding It wavers, staggers. 
Jack makes a supreme effort to rise, 
but for Jilin coidcm oblivion. ___

It was a beautiful Juno Oforuln 
when Jack awoke arid sat 

ly. Ho nibbed hie 
scratched hie head and blinked bln

“Whi
Itr The rl

Mono—For
tive Lend. I

Bauos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
riFATxmwosD—Agitate, educate, or-

Orriezm or Woltvills Uriow. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
let Vioe President—Mrs. «. W, M 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Bec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Hecretsry—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. PinSo.

pars and crowds mix, 
and get down to a 
Journeyed toward

Supstream against roljlni^ logs, 
old, rocky trails and'mirough 
et retches of
things that go to make 
country. This time It h 
Mlle extra speed, being help 
by some surveyors who had 
the advance guards of a party of rail
road engineers and workm 
news was big news. It was the presi
dent's war declaration, and It hod the 
village buzzing with excitement. Tbe 
surveyors bad brought the flag along 
and one of them had left behind him 
a pencil, colored blue at one end and 
red at the other. Jack was the lucky 
finder of tit* pencil and with It he 
was endeavoring on a piece of white 
wrapping paper to portray the scene 
spread before him. Tire trees, hiiis, 
houses and view In general proving too 
much for him, he concentrated

1Met ProloKMlimal CJav.l*

:
Up

ad DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S,

Ld -

m■urxaiSTEiinavrs.
K venge list ic- Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mm. Fielding.
Red Orras and lAimhermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press and

Speaking at a recent dinner, Sena, 
tor Henry C Lodge, ot Massachu
setts, referred to tUe technical auto
mobile farm* and told tbe following

The
the Graduate of PhiDdriphia Dental (loi 

legs. < dlii a in Mt Kunna Block, Wolf

Telephone No. 4-1.One eltrrr.oon some time ago two 
yeong girls were on the v-rends Vnlt- 
llug for tbe soldiers when one of them 
turned tbe conservation to an auto, 
mobile ride zbe bad tbr evening be-

WilUrd Hall—Mrs. M. P.

'Whi*e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch M. R. ELLIOTTin Sabbath-seohol»—Mr.T A. B,, M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowies. 
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(1) Banff Spring. Hot.),
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m TU «wtïMuU, peei ,t Banff Spring. Motel
ire judge one atirAher 
a Ihia rather, that no 

fclicfe or an occarior 
* way.—Rom.14: JH.

Business meeting of the W. U. T. U. 
the last Friday of evtry month.

1x4 us not therefore 
any more, but judg1 
hub put « aluiublliig 
to fell in his brother’

fed
wiped out the etru»•Mr. Jouta' ability In running •« 

automobile té rîicpîÿ vr.c'itrfi.l,' de
clared the prtfy one. ‘I never drceni* 
ed that It w-te potsible to go q lit* so 
far without machinery.’

•Go without machiner)?’ wee tl e 
wondering lejoleer ol the other ‘Do 
you mean to aay that such a HU* g 
happened?’

‘Yee,‘ promptly tepMed tbe fi-wt 
•We must have gone at least twel»> 
miles brfof Mr. Jots diaçov r ■ 
(bat the englue was missing ’

•i....
fl if.

Charles Hogan, C. E.stars and thirteen“Forty-eight 
•tripes,” said Jack. "Gosh, but It la 
some ting! 1 wonder who Invented 
It?" Provincial Land Surveyor

Surveys, Plan*, 'Levelling & animates. 
Church Street.

‘ . « i> wit h. Kings Go , N. 8.
Long distance,, telephone, W .m ille 

ezchangb.

ÏÏ3tered the crowd.
Hie picture finished, he climbed 

and wandered 
11" to-1

display lo mime of his hoy frie 
copy nt Old Glory, 
particular, similar to thnt mysterious 
pince,.from which conjurers produce 
cards and. nihblts, Jack’s friends 

of paper

Itself by yelping 
view. Tbow. c. t. u. down from the log 

towards the “town
o Jack's

proudly 
ndw hieKXTBACT) KXOM THR DOMINION I’KK.

SlDKNT'k LKTTXk WlllLR ON ifotyi 
IN THR MAM I TIM K PMOVINLK».

Dear Dominion Comrsdee, - Hot» 
wonderful I* this aesr approach to * 
world-peace! Truly 'God heth don- 
greet iblrtge lot us wh rtof we an 
glad.’ Such ‘great tblngs’ that w« 
must measure up to tbe highest en< 
best to be at all worthy ol them.

Never waa there such a high strong 
call to our membership to do He ut
most, to not only bold whet meeeun 
of gain we have, hot to press on foi 
better things. We ere grieved to noli 
In Nova Scotia many Infractions ol 
tbe Piovlocial Licence Lew. In its 
Capital—the fine old lortreee city 
Halifax—one November evening in 
early twilight during toy recent vieil 
there, 1 met two fintlooklug young 
men In khekh^, 
late, both under the Influence of llqu

architec-From nowhere In

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
Wolfvllle and Halifax.

ductrd place* 
similes a ml alia 
list was summ 
shouting, "A ling for 
“Make me one I" “

Across the mnin street, the one and 
only street of the village, 
of men ipiletly discussing 
and asking ipieetious of an 

whose itnpi'urunce showed

lie young ar- 
by a noisy crowd 

me, Jack I" 
"Do one for me I"

Kbpiieses
rh. Cheee’e Ointment will rollevu you el on* out ws uortslnljr cure von. uOo a pox: e, 
J':o!~r. or Ldmaneon. Buira « (lo.. faf«iii«i loroiito, Hitmple box fruo It you uiciillon tillespur Mid soekwe Zu. sump to pay pooleas-

shoulder,

"Old Glory t" thought Jack, 
ere la It7 What has happened 

"l»k «m was paying its 
resporU to Old Glory and Old Glory 
was returning the compllmcpt, 

“You’re up early." said a kSfl that 
startled Jack into full waSriulnesa. 
It wne the stranger.

HalifaxS South Western
RAItWAV

Trains Leave Brilgewsier;
6|00 Aooom. daily except Kundty for 

Halifax and Intermediate stations - r;- 
15:20 Accom. Tuesdayn, Thursday* and 

Saturday for Liverpool and Intermediate 
stations.

7 05 Aooom dally except Sunday fir 
Middleton and intermediate ataiioni.

lO.lfi Aooom- daily except Sunday for 
Mshone Jot. and Lunanbu«ig,

12.15 Acooin. difoy except Sunday for 
Yarmouth end Interimdlate stations,

Brito,
17,00 Aooom. dally except Sunday for 

New Germany, Caledonia aud interme-

17.20 Aooom. daily uxoept Bund iy and 
Wednesday for Mahone Jot- and Lunen-

was a group

he a newcomer to the place.
The commotion créa tod by the clam

oring hoys brought the quiet discus
sion of the men to un end and the 
stranger at rolled over to know what 
the uproar meant.

A Horse's Death Cry,
"Yes," said Jack, “I thought I—that 

le—1 thought—"
" auld tbe man, encourag

ingly.
“That you 

flag—" went 
dream of the night bef 
laughed and asked

uld do for the. wounded Midi 
an Injured dog. for himself, 
didn't know. He then asked Jack 
wlmt he would do In ordinary pm.c 
umes In emergency caeee. Jsdk didn’t 
know. Neither did any of his boy 
friends, who were beginning to como 
out Into the morning sunshine.

“Don’t you see," kald the m»n 
the best way to help your count 
flag Is by being prepared I# •
K. nn-iroriw ror an cum n*4 l 
times. Even In this far-awi|y tow 
at this present moment, ytHM-gn be

Ooe of the touching incidents » 
tbe war ie told bv a member ul th 
crew on an American ship csrr>lni 
3500 hoi sea . to Europe before th< 
United States became ■ belligerent 
Hile ship wee attacked by the Cm. 
men cruiser Moewe while crossing th- 
Atlantic. After the transport had hen 
torpedoed her crew was taken almen 
the Moewe, while horses, dead enr 
all vi, poured out of tbe greet hole leh 
In the side of tbe transport by thi 
torpedo.

•Then,’ says tbe one telling thi 
story, ‘a fine big white horee epianr 
out end swam strongly to us. half * 
mile away. Ah, he wee a noble beset, 
that horee Near ue he neighed. At 
nffiaer barked something lu Germez 
and a sailor began shoqttng at the an
imal with n pinto!. Ooe shot bit and 
tbe horse acresmed. Did you ever heat 
a horee scream? It sounds like a wom^ 
an In agony and It makes you* blood 
creep. He wee right near us end wi 
could aee his eyes, wild, pleading,fee* 
of death In them. Tbe officer j-rked 
out tile own pistol and filed once 
and tbe horse sank Immediately 
That's the "hùiie I have nlgbtUlêiei 
about eouittimes '

%“Wbatl
“Good I" he exclaimed, when he 

“Great, boys, great I 
iplrlt, boys," he said, "but 

ere, fellows, until I ask you a 
estions. What are you going

wore killed and that the 
ou Jack a* he related hie 

r0ie man 
What be 

ar, for 
Jack

found out.
Tlmt's the a

to do with your flags?"
“Stick It In my 

one hoy. “Paste It 0 
my hod between Uni 
ington," said anomor—1 ed so on un
til It *«-.-m«vl thnt the II-,Ie village 
would hr pu pored from t-ud to end with 

Hags that Jack hud not yet

/actbut aoriowful to re.

window," shouted 
n the wall over 
coin 11,id Wash-

As they passed ua I caught from 
ont tbe words addressed to bis com. 
ride, 'Somehow, Bob, we don't seem 
to be to line to night'—nor weie they 
For each was out of alignment with 
duty’s high appeal, with honor and 
sobriety—and it may be a mother's 
counselling and prayers. Something 
must be done to make it leee easy foi 
our brave soldier boys to fall ‘out of 
line,* Were this so isolated c— 
might leave It, but this same story, 
with variations, repeated Itself almost 
dally during my stay In Nova Scotia. 
One day It wee en old grey belied 
women who waa eo intoxicated she 
bad to be helped on 
two big stalwart men with Inncb 
baskets. There ie greet Isxeeee some
where or this ead state of affaire could 
not be possible.

What about ou»' own imewdiale
work? Ie It moving for Ward ss ti 
should? From coast to coast should 
be rcsorreeted interest and Increased 
activities. Immortal destinies are #1 
stake—and let not anyone deceive 
herself with considering tbe present 
issue other then e moet grave one 
Already tie llqooritee in Canada ere 
organized sod ready—have thousands 
ot ittmAol leaf!lets for distribution—

A MTYL.E DISPLAY OF TEMPER
the

"Fine!" sold the Inquirer, "Fine!
Let roe ask you, boys, now that I 
know what you are going to do with 
your flag, what you know about your 
flag—and whut you lire going to do^|
for your flnu? I ask yon what you service. Every men. wowefiu.hoy | 
am soins U, fivî" |lfl and child from the top corner

A silence thnt could be almost of Alaska to the other end fiir Florida 
heard descended on the crowd and the c*h he of help If they only make a 
boys looked uneasily at each other. Util* preparation. Help the uni with 

“I didn’t know thnt the flag wanted ,hu,r work, prepare the way for the 
me to do anything for It," spoke up «reet railroad that’s on Its way to 
Jack, much to the relief of hie friends, “»d you will be serving yo«r flag 
■a the stranger's «Mention was drawn country,
from them and directed to Jack. “Huy, fellows, let me tell yoi

. “G"*"- Into Uic hull, my boy, get thing. Railroading to tog big 
your frlonde to round up a few of the neM- .h,,t bl* pleaeurw to a< o 

ae many ua they cm.; *n<! Jet UP ln bflto
them aï! ccrns, sr.d lit try ar.d U!i ,rlnStnS 
you and your friends a tittle story of *■
Mi. ...Ill, „P ih-r, on the pole." hrln‘ "7 Wbo'.a.r

Very quickly tile hlg room filled and „„ , „
It sepinod as though Jack would have . r”r Jack. Me, too,
to set hu»r fwnciliog out "Htnndlng *n the owers.

2LJÏÏ xmt"ln‘ "ua SSSiaS’SS QiSSSgSS
There is ix> occasion to follow In raarkcu on we acout map. I il ie that Ihlefis undoubtedly true In many In- up to th» demise of the mountain the hasty feet of the young book roll,

detail all he told the men and boys Jou ■** 6,1 «‘«;<*«Wy paper, nnd In- .jefitss. but to my mind more wild sheep whose eighteen Inch borne bad ed and clattered down tbe rocky
of th. titan .nd KtMp.1 for Mut ["m«Uofc and. b, the «ni, le» «tiling dl. thiouoh dljowtoj bod boon th. .mbtuoo ol nuouri lor orM..

rriTrrr EQiBHHrlE
M,.;"?.™*;™,.* "uh/hTto',: «eimSpTiigw

« Betsy Row end the first flag, the 
edoptlon on Jnno 14, 1777, by con- 
gres# of tb# Btara and Ht ripes; that 
he told stories of countless heroes 
whose Hvce were given ap t? that Old 
Otory might ever wave free.'th*

i, "that

TodK^ S
h.
nr

^■ooo.otto" ^*1 Middl.Uin cm W«tn.,.

«. a «nmaaH.it:f
Dir. if. *p. Agent, Helifex.

Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co.way—another

■«iStock
d ss

my hmtJnooa la vnti p Inw^ 
no reason why i iliuulilu't

A Safe ai tble FELCASTOR IA A Group of Rocky Mountain Sheep.
further pattlmitar. op .pplloàti m.For Infante and Children

In Ue» For Over 30 Veers
Always bears R W. TUFTS

I KVKhTHHNT Bhottnk : .

mmËÊÊàÈk^:

"2
m*

faround behind ■

An Interview with BonnycaatlaOne leaflet eettiifg forth In apecl- 
oue terme that the greet death rate 
from th* recent Inflnenzt epidemic 
wee dlrrctly traceable to tbe inability 
to procure as much liquor aa ntceeeary 
l4r the patiente end another depreol.

kss ss SBg^sai, o,,

t were not bare to make a protest, etc.

fraught with grave Import and should 
form • stirring 'cell to action' ol every

Seldom bee there been greeter neid 
ol the rallying ol our forces end sell, 
vitiee aa at tbe preeeotl II we ere to 
have ae one of tbe precious altermetbe 
of war's ead harvest a new heaven

Dale, the well-known writer on oat 
door «objecte, occupies tbe opening 
pegee of the January issue ol Rod end 
Gao. while tbe Irontleplece In this Ie. 
to# shows a reproduction of a phvle.

bead into a net while attempting to tolllii* up or roaring down tb* g 
intimidate a big hull trout. More. Ho did not know wfiflt they w,, 

l once taw a grizzly that died did they bother hi» tulud e 
because tie had lost hie temper when him they may here bees enw 
a man spproachvfi ae the bear wm filet. Hie simple life did not

usant ss a
v.ouid have escaped uuse#tiled had it young and ambitious bucks, krai 
>"'< etopped- to claw up a dog that it hie band of owes In t 
cotrtd have outrun on tore* Swe TanraVetons the-tw.

°n the Other band, tb«r# if- mnny m crawled -o elumeTTy sbou 
rinrl-u of affection. Once 1 was an rock» and frlghietied vu» with i 
imoreeted observer of a eho-bear put- nolee» followed by hlgh-pl 
ting » (««t-cllniblng Dane up a tree whines. Once, whei 
and keeping bio tooro wblto tor 86» th. »b-r* ev.md end

ed home to Ills work sol 
to hlraeelfi
“Oh, soy, can you era by

h«fi

include ;

B 'Sgr!h.ll'.‘°rri',“l-Cy”<t F B SHAWvntttud Mr, Braweter Discovers JLms U • #31 1 zm Vv 
a Wildcat;* Vincent Fen y e eiquel to

otpÎh uàütîi Repairing offleot»(Hid
.rtirl. o. th. m.hlo, of roor.lmr. SllOtS of till Kindi
etc., etc. The regular departments are — 1', — *"^T- . ,
up to .taod.rd aod loc'ud. °
«.bl., lot.mil., .nd ioform.tlv. h“ “J*
tlclre. A rvpott ol tbe Canadian Field OrdCFS Sotlcltid Olid

stock,Ooterlo,by W. J. Taylor, Laid. À B f
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Carefully Screened ï 
Promptly DcllveriiE

Sprlnflhlll, Alblji i 
otid Old Sydiic

1IVE US A TRI

(ilt.Iirlnn climb,d nrlehlmrln» 
m«ot. end werg, 
en le. I havo ueèn told 
trout that committed del 
ride because their

«me find the 3qpC
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